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The COVID-19 pandemic has brought challenges for most

Americans. Families who were already struggling before the

pandemic are particularly vulnerable now. 

Studies show that child maltreatment often rises after

natural disasters (Seddighi et al., 2019) and economic

downturns like the Great Recession (Brooks-Gunn et al.,

2013). Unemployment, food insecurity, and financial stress

increase parents’ risk of child maltreatment (Slack et al.,

2011). 

Such economic pressure can strain parents’ mental health,

which may lead to more child abuse and neglect (Yang,

2015).Stress is well-known to increase the risk of child abuse

(Tucker et al., 2017) and neglect (Slack et al., 2011). Parents

with less social support are also more likely to abuse

(Rodriguez et al., 2018) or neglect their children (Freisthler

et al., 2014).

The Southern Tier Child Advocacy Center is working to help

families we serve who are impacted by COVID-19 as a safety

net provider. 

COVID-19 Linked to Child Abuse Risks
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With support from the Western New York

COVID-19 Community Response Fund, created

by the philanthropic community to support

nonprofits addressing immediate needs in

response to the COVID-19 crisis in the eight

counties of Western New York, STCAC is pleased

to announce that we will be assisting families

we serve living in Allegany County who are

facing a financial crisis. 

Non-offending caregivers impacted by child

abuse often face financial stress as a result.

Microgrant funds will allow STCAC to help

families with basic needs such as housing, food

security, clothing, transportation, and other

support. 

"The COVID-19 Community Response Fund

award is an amazing opportunity for STCAC to

help families in Allegany County who have

experienced child abuse," explained Dave

Chambers, Program Manager. "Families will work

with their STCAC Case Manager or Family

Advocate to request support." 

Microgrant Award Providing Financial
Help to Allegany County Families



The Southern Tier Child

Advocacy Center wishes to

recognize the following

organizations for their support

and contributions:

WPIG, Olean, New York,
collaborated with the STCAC for

our 2021 Holiday Toy Drive. As a

result of these efforts,

approximately 65 children

served by the STCAC received

holiday gifts.

Christ United Methodist
Church, Olean, New York has
partnered with the CAC to

provide care packages for

children visiting the site. Each

care package contains a teddy

bear and blanket to help

comfort the child during their

stressful time.

National Child Abuse Prevention & Awareness Month recognizes the

importance of communities working together to help families

thrive and prevent child maltreatment. During the month of April

and throughout the year, communities are encouraged to increase

awareness about child and family well-being, and work together to

implement effective strategies that support families and prevent

child abuse and neglect.

This year the Children’s Bureau’s theme for National Child Abuse

Prevention Month is Thriving Children and Families: Prevention With

Purpose. 

Please join STCAC in raising awareness about child abuse by

participating in our planned events and activities.  To learn more,

please contact Kristie Greenstein at 716-372-8532. 

A full list of events and activities can be found on page 3 of this

newsletter. 
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Community Spotlight

Did you know…..
A report of child abuse is made

every 10 seconds

Child
Abuse

Awareness
Month

April Activities and Events
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Child Abuse Awareness Blue Ribbon Tree Campaign
Join the Southern Tier Child Advocacy Center as we raise awareness by decorating
blue ribbon trees throughout the community. Any community group or individual
has the power to “Take a Turn”, making a difference for children. Build a Blue Ribbon
Tree for Kids to show your support.

Select a Tree OR Construct a Tree with any materials you choose. If utilizing a ‘live’
tree, choose one that has high visibility (please ask permission if required). If
constructing a ‘unique’ tree, creativity is appreciated and encouraged.

Decorate with Blue Ribbons-store bought or homemade. Hang ribbons on trees to
represent any of the following:
# of new babies born in our communities
# of confirmed cases of child abuse or neglect in our counties
# of children affected by shaken baby syndrome
      
Snap a Photo and post on social media with #cac_hope4kids, #wnywearsblue, or
#cacwearblue21

Did you know there were 783
reported cases of child abuse in
Allegany and Cattaraugus
Counties in 2019?

Internet Crimes
Against Children 
Parent Education 
Challenge Begins

Win $25.00 Gift Card

Wear Blue Friday
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Wear Blue Friday
Internet Crimes

Against Children 
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Challenge Ends
Win $25.00 Gift

Card

Virtual Book Club 
for Adults
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Virtual Book Club 
for Adults

Virtual Mental Health 
First Aid Training



Thank you to the following MDT Advisory Board

members:

Allegany County Community Services

Allegany County Department of Social Services

Allegany County District Attorney

Allegany County Probation

Cattaraugus County Community Services

Cattaraugus County Department of Social Services

Cattaraugus County District Attorney

Cattaraugus County Sheriff's Department

Cuba Police Department

Wellsville Police Department
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YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID

Multidisciplinary Team 
Advisory Board Members

MONDAY
 Virtual Book Club 

for Adults
6:00-7:00p.m.
Facilitated by:

Erin Spring
Sherry Weirich

 
Spilled Milk by K. L. Randis is a

touching story based on true events.

Brooke Nolan, from the time she is a

little girl until her teenage years is

sexually abused by her father. She

isn't the only target in the family, as

her siblings feel his wrath in the form

of physical abuse. 

Visit your local library to borrow

Spilled Milk or purchase the book and

join STCAC team members as we

explore Brooke's story. Register today

by calling STCAC at 716-372-8532.

Youth Mental Health First Aid is designed to teach parents,

family members, caregivers, teachers, school staff, peers,

neighbors, health and human services workers, and other

caring citizens how to help an adolescent (age 12-18) who is

experiencing a mental health or addictions challenge or is in

crisis. 

Youth Mental Health First Aid is primarily designed for adults

who regularly interact with young people. The course

introduces common mental health challenges for youth,

reviews typical adolescent development, and teaches a 5-

step action plan for how to help young people in both crisis

and non-crisis situations. 

Topics covered include anxiety, depression, substance use,

disorders in which psychosis may occur, disruptive behavior

disorders (including AD/HD), and eating disorders.

Virtually join Jose Soto, Ardent Solutions, for YMHFA on April

16, 2021. Program is Free! Pre-registration is required by

calling Ardent Solutions at 585-593-5223. 
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Whether you are a professional working to protect children

or you are a  parent, the following presentation will provide

insight into how perpetrators groom children online and

what parents and caregivers can do to keep kids safe. 

STCAC invites parents and community members to

participate in this online training during the month of April

sponsored by Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky.  As technology

quickly evolves so do the statistics and electronics utilized by

youth.  

 INSTRUCTIONS: Go to Electronic Crimes Against Children:

How to Educate, Monitor, and Communicate Internet Safety |

PCAK (pcaky.org). The  presentation is divided into three

parts. To download your certificate upon completion of the

presentation, after watching each segment click on the

Survey Monkey link to take a short quiz. Complete each quiz.

Individuals able to pass each quiz with a score of 80% or

higher, will receive a completion certificate within five

business days. 

Then, take a photo with your certificate and share on

STCAC's Facebook Page. Upon doing so, you will be entered

into a drawing for a $25.00 gift card. 

How to Educate, Monitor, and Communicate Internet
Safety

Electronic Crimes Against Children

Congratulations to Heather Price,

Cattaraugus County Sheriff's

Department Investigator and MDT

Member, for successfully completing

her 5-day digital forensic examination

coursework in January 2021. 

Now, Heather is ready to take part in

the Cellebrite Mobile Forensics

Certification credentialing process.

Funding for this opportunity was

secured through STCAC via a National

Children's Alliance grant.

STCAC welcomes Dr. John Coyne as our

new Medical Director. Dr. Coyne is an

expert in the field of child abuse.

 

Multidisciplinary Team Highlights

Child abuse casts a
shadow the length of a

lifetime 
Herbert Ward



The Southern Tier Child Advocacy

Center is a program of the

Allegany County Department of

Social Services in partnership with

Ardent Solutions, Inc.

# Children Served: 276

Gender of Children Served

  Female: 184

  Male: 92

Age Of Children Served

   0-6 Years of Age: 82

   7-12 Years of Age: 99

   13-18 Years of Age: 95

Types of Abuse

   Sexual Abuse: 178

   Physical Abuse: 30

   Drug Endangerment: 4

   Witness to Violence: 16

 

Bright blue pinwheels are a symbol of child abuse prevention and

awareness across the nation. The Southern Tier Child Advocacy

Center is asking organizations in Allegany and Cattaraugus

counties to plant gardens of pinwheels in April to serve as a

beacon of hope for the children and youth in our community.

Stop by one of the following locations to obtain pinwheels or visit

our Facebook page to learn how to make your own pinwheel. We

encourage school districts, children-serving organizations,

libraries, government agencies, healthcare organizations, and

businesses to show your support by planting a blue pinwheel

garden. 

Pinwheels are available at:

Ardent Solutions, Inc., Wellsville, NY

Allegany County Department of Social Services, Belmont, NY

Southern Tier Child Advocacy Center, Olean, NY

Call STCAC for more information at 716-372-8532

Throughout the month of April, join
STCAC in wearing blue every Friday  to
show your support for child abuse
awareness.  

Purchase your Wear Blue Friday gear
Studio4East. $1 of each sale will benefit
STCAC.

Snap a Photo and post on social media
with #cac_hope4kids, #wnywearsblue,
or #cacwearblue21
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2020 
Join STCAC's Blue Pinwheel Garden

and Help Plant Hope

Wear BLUE Fridays

https://childabuseawarenessmonth2021.itemorder.com/sale

